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bably a mistake: the other significations bere
tfollowing are all tropical:] accord. to AA, [the

1· ] .l,e . signifies shackleks, or hobbles; syn.
ji. · (Ti.) - Hence,($,) :i. q. j - [mcan-
ing An anklet]; (JK, ., Mghl, ]g;) because
sometimes made of thongs, with gold and silver
affixed thereon: (.:) pl. ... , ($,) and [coil.
gen. n.] t . (sam p 612. j -

is a prov. [meaning tLike her wrho has
been dowered with one of her two anklets]. (JK,
TA. [See also °j,~.])- [And hence, tA ringq
of white a little above the hoof of a horse &c.]
You say of a horse, JSt .. O .- i, mean-
ing tHe has a rhitenems [or rather a ring oj
white a little above the hoof] in his fore leg [or

qight fore leg] and anotier in his left fore leg
[probably a mistake of a copyist for his lft hind
le]. (TA in art. ,.A&..) [The coil. gen. n.
tfoi is used in the Deewhn of the Hudhalees,
as stated by Freytag, in the sense of t A place
where the colour di.jers, like an anklet, on the
foot: and a whiteness on the foot of a bull, tsur-
rounding it libe a circle: and 1.,l. as meaning
whiteneu: or, as some say, streaks ("strim").
See also ,,. ] - [Hence, also,] tThe place
where each foot comes forth from the trouMrs.
(TA.)-_Also tThe shanh; (g ;) because it is
the place of the aj., i. e. the anklet: (TA:)
pl.l,.. ; and [coll gen n.] t;l. (..) Hence,
in a trad. of Selm6n, k 4; IL. s 
Aol;, *. M; ,1, [lIe ras upon an as, and upon

him wrer trousers, and his xhanks were danglinpg]:
or, as some say, the meaning here is, the parts
f,om twhich his tewofeet came forth, of the trou-
sers. (TA.) And one says, C .4'JI z,.Nl

'S. "1. .1 ., Z[The n,ar made aplparent the
tsanks, or the anklets, tif the gi.ls that had been
kept behind the curtains]; nimeaing the war be-
came reheamenet. (A, TA.) _ Also t A rintg of
people; (Q, . ;) a compact rig thiereof: likened
to the thong described in the first sentence of this
paragraph. (TA.) Hence the saying of Khdlit
Ibn-EI-Weleed, in a letter that lihe wrote to the
Satraps of Persia, (TA,) m t. l ;D _lJ

, meaDing [Praise be to God,]'hto hath
disperud, or broken up, your cong,egation: (S,*
Ki,* TA:) for when the thong above mentioned
is broken, or parted, the .l, [or thongs of the
leathern shoe] become loosd, and the shoe falls
off: so says lAthi, and A'Obeyd says the like.
(TA.)

A thoang: (1i:) or a plaitedl thong.
(TA.)

.tJm: see wihat next follows.

.;l.1& One who does much service; (TA in thc
present art.;) as also t L. (TA in art.., )
And also applied to A ,.tl. [q. v.]. (TA in the
present art. [It is commonly used in the latter
sense in the present day: inm. with e.])

.I i. A oeroant; (,,* Mgh,* Msb,* K,0 TA;)
applied to a young maia, (Q, Mgh, Mib,) or a
· ale: (I :) and, (., Mgh, M.b, .Z,) as also

!.iz , (M.b, J~,) each in chaste Arabic, (TA,)

A as a subst.: see ..ua; of which it is
also the fem.

J.*I,.W [lit. Serod: . and hence, A master;]
a head, or chief: pl. ",.. (TA.) - And A
man having a srvant of the jinn, or genii.
(8, (.)

[a.. -,t The state, or condition, of a muuter:
opposed to ZLe..]

J
3. aJ.~, ( , 1,) inf. n. ~;,, (Mgh, TA,)

He was, or became, his C. [orfriend; or his
secret, or private,friend; &e.]: (JK, 8, IC, TA:)
he associated, or kept company, wvith him as a
friend: (Mgh:) or [simply] he associated, or
kept comp)any, with him. (TA.) _i - t also
signifies The contracting of the eye (Mgh, JM,
TA) in holding amatory and enticing talk, or
conversation, with another, the latter doing the
sme. (Mgh, JM.) The saying of certain of
the lawyers, (JM,) dUWl ..,dr, i L ; j 
,~k , CS-.U i means Tle testimony, of tAe
singer who has made singing to be his habihtial
occupation, or means of subsistece, and thereby
associates as a C>;. with people, and collects
them to 1dim, is not alorwable. (Mgh, JM.)

iS. ($, Mgh, Mob, 1C, &c.) and 't (.,
K) A friend: (S, TA:) or a secret, or pnivate,
J;;iend; afriend in sec,erCy or privacy : (Mgh,
Mob, and Kshl and Bd in iv. 29:) or a companion,
or an associate, who converses, or talks, with one:
(M, TA:) or [simply] a companion, or an asso-
diale: (.:) but accord. to Er-Righib, mostly
used as meaning an amorous companion or auo-
ciate; a companion, or an asociate, affected
nwith sen.ual apl,ptency: (TA:) the former is
applied alike to the male and theJfinale: (Ksh
and Bd in v. 7:) and tihe latter signifies also
one nwho is thy frind, &rc, (Wn, ;, d,) and
who is with thee, (TA,) in every aJai/r, or case,
open and secret: (J:) pl/(of the former, .,
Mgh, Msb) ol,.ki (S, Mgh, M.sb, TA) and [of
the latter] liTj. (TA.) Hence, .l.JI l.
[The friend, &c., of the iri]: ($ :) or he rwho
convewr, or talks, with the girl. (JK.) It is
said in the Kur [iv. 2!)], ,j.i. .$ l' ij 9j, (8,)
meaning [Nor taking to tlemsteles] friends [or
assoiates] to commit fornicatioms with them iu
secret. (Jel.) Oj.l t. .i is a metuphorical
expression, used by a poet, [meaning t Lover of
eniinence,] like 1 JI c'. (TA.)

Zj& One w:ho asociates with men as their
i>S [orfriendl, or secret friend, &c.,] (e.jbi4

tl) euch. s, i-.)
see M, in three places.

O sO1 lr/aving ,!1.a1 [or Jriends, or secetl
friends, &c.]. (TA.)

Q. 1. n,J . , (,) inf. n. a., (TA,) He
hastet:ed, sped, or went tquickly. (K.) And

but the latter rare, (Mgsb,) to a young woman,
M (, Mghl, MRb,) or a female: (IC:) and ;l..

[q. v.] is also used in the same sense ass;t.:
' (TA:) the pl. of;,l. is tJ., (JK, 8, Mgh,

Mshb, K,) or rather this is a quasi-pl. n., (TA,)
and .l!. (JK, Msb, 0) and , and vulgarly

(TA.) It is said in a trad., of 'Abd-Er-
Rahman, (TA,) .i- ... ~ j5 l .. ,
meaning [He dirorced his 7ijfe, and gave her on
that occasion] a blach young woman [as a slave].
(MgNh,TA.) In the saying IQ% a't. Wj*, the
word lo.t. is not properly an epithet: the mean-
ing is, Siuch a nwontan vill be a servant to-norrow;
like as olne says 1,X i.l_.. (Msb.)

[&t4?I. Serritude; or the state, or condition, of
a servant: a term in common use; and mentioned
by Frevtag on the authority of Meyd.: opposed

to le ]

.L.1 i. q. t._ , ($, Mgh, i1,) as meaning,
applied to a horse, : lraving a lhitenesx (S,
Mgh11) such as is termed ._. (S) surroundingy
the pastern of each hind foot, (S, Mgh,) above
the parts next the hoof, and stopping short of the
shank; (8;) but tot in theforefoot: (S, Mgh:
[see 2:]) or, so appllied, wrhose je.M encircles
[the pa.tern] above thc .lA [or extremities next
the hoof]: or the latter epithet, so applied, rrltoe
rlhiteness passes beyond the pasterns orpart thereoj

(1K.) And ;,, [fem. of I,] applied to a
slceep or goat, (J K, 8, KX,) i. e. to a ;l, (S, K,)
tllavinng in the lowtetr end of her shank a wchitenes
(JK, 1.) like the a [or anklet], (JK,) ulon
blachnesJ; or a blackness upon nhiteness; and in
like manner applied to a mountain-goat: (K:)
or havingq *chite shanklr; (AZ, S, K];) like
· .. /a; [but see this latter word;] and so
.t.. applied to a mountain-goat: (S:) or
having one tvhite shank; the rest of her being

blach. (C.)

1'~ [pass. part. n. of 2, q. v.]. You say i;
O~ tr'~ A people, or party, having many ser-
vants and otaer deLendents. (S, P.) And in like
manner ".ai is aelplied to a woman. (A, TA.)

And *i. : A woman attired, or adorned,
wnith anklets. (A, TA.) - See also j~, in

two places. And ;, * and t" (L , K)
The place of the thong [called d,>.] (], TA)
in the leg of the camel: (TA: [there said to be
above the ,.; but this is a mistake:]) and
t the place if the anliet [so called] (1, TA) in
the dhank of a o,man: (TA:) the place of the
*1l. in the thank : (s :) the place of the ;.. ;

like as j is the place of the 1j.. (M in ex-
planation of the former, in art. j.) - And the
former : The band of the trousers, (JK, .K, TA,)
at the lo,0er part of the leg of a wooman: (1,
TA:) or the band at the lower part of the leg of
the trousers: (M, TA:) the woman seems to be
specified in the K because women generally tie
tie legs of the trousers upon the middle [or upper
part] of the slhank, and then make them to fall
down over it. (TA.)
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